
MIDLAND FIRST
COAL NEEDED

A ton of coal I* needed t 
produce   ton of paper.

FORD'S 
50th ANNIVERSARY

SPECIAL!
-FORDV-8- 
RINGJOB
$29«*

NO MONer DOWN 
& BUDGET TERMS 

(on approved credit)

.YOU 4.KT_
Labor, Install rlngt .. 
Oemlne Ford Rlnga .. 
Oenulne Ford Oaikatt 
S Quart! Oil ..........

 33.W
14.93
3.00
2.15

Total regular irloe .....W3.M

$2383

3-Way Tie for 
1st Looms in 
Blue Streak

Blue Streak softball play in 
the second round comeg to ar 
end tomorrow night when thf 
first place Columbia 'Employer* 
meet the second place Torranci 
Gardens team at 7 p.m. at Tor 
ranee Park.

If the Columbia team wins to- 
norrow night It will take the 
Immpionshlp, but a loss by Co 

lumbia and a win by Midland 
Rubber, also tied for second, 
will throw the league Into a 
three-way tl* for first between 
Columbia, Midland and Torrance 
Gardens, and necessitate a two 
game playoff to determine tha 
winner.

Midland meets the last place 
Walteria Methodist Church 
team tomorrow night. The Meth 
odists have yet to win a game.

Slo-Ffteh
The American Legion team 

'on the second round of play 
n the Service Club Slo-Pitch 
eague with a six won and one 
loss record.

Second place was nabbed by 
he Lions, with five wins and 

two losses.

offer good only on
Cord V-8 panerrger e*ri

end Ofrty until September 15

SEE YOUR 
FRIENDLY J

FORD
PEALEB

|_____
ScMtz&Peckham

1410 bABRULO FA. 8-5014 | 

TORRANCE

THUBSDSYTAUG. IS
Marine Clerks vs. Midland 

Rubber; National Supply vs. 
National Electric, Class "A," 
Torrance Park.

Torrance Gardens vs. Colum 
bla Employees; Midland Rubber 
vs. Walteria -Methodist Church, 
Blue Streak, Walteria.

Miss Fitr vs. Rookies, Girls 
Softball, McMaster Park.

Torrance "B" vs. Inglewood, 
Little Coast League, Torrance 
Park.

FRIDAY, AUG. U
Optimists v*. Y Junior*, Perry 

Braves vs. Junior C. of C., Jun 
ior League. Walteria.

MONDAY. AUG. 17
Optimists vs. WMYF; Y Jun 

iors va. Aztecs, Junior League, 
McMaster Park.'

Merchants Upset 
By Clerks, Drop 
Behind midland

The Marine Clerks pulled t 
upset of the year Monday nig 
when they knocked off the Ca 
son Merchants 3-2 In an pxt 
Inning game to topple the M 
chants from the league Ic 
and slip them Into second plai 
a half game behind Mldla 
Rubber, who beat Dow Che 
leal 8-0 Monday.

It was the last league gar 
for the Merchants. Mldlar 
Rubber closes out Its seasc 
tonight against guess who? t 
Marine Clerks. If Midland lose 
the league Is thrown back In 
a first-place tie between the 
Carson, and National Electr 
If the Electric team beats N 
tlonal Supply tonight. If th

In, they take the Herald pe 
petual trophy. The game occu 
at 7 p.m. at Torranoe Park.

The Carson team can almo 
directly attribute Its dllem 
to its alter ego -r- the San Pcd 
All-Stars world champions!) 
softball team   which is con 
posed almost entirely of Carsc 
Merchants, and vice versa.

The San Pedro team shot 
ace, Virgil Jones, against t 
Torrance All-Stars In an Inte 
Ity game Sunday night, and 

a result, Jones could nbt pit 
for the Merchants on Monda

So, the Marine Clerks, wl 
Hank Olscn pitching a gre 
four-hitter, faced Tony Monzi 
and picked up eight'hits as the 
played giant-killer and beat tl 
Merchants for the first tin 
this year, after four losses.

The Carson Merchants' llncu 
read almost exactly like 1 
world champion other self 
the San Pedro All-Stars. Six 
the Merchants that played Mo 
day also play for San Pedro  
Bob Costa, Ray Deeter, Snufl 
Machado, Lucky Humiston, Jac 
Samson, Bob Legaspi, and Jone 
makes seven, but Jones didn 
play, much to the Merchan 
sorrow.

Even 20 world champions 
could not have stopped the

Lojtytar, Ftdtnl ExeiM Tax* paid by ttu aoerag* ttlephone $ubicriber in the Pacific Wett 
came to about $1.80 a month.

THE EXCISE TAX IN YOUR TELEPHONE BILL
We collect it from you for 
the Federal Government

Perhaps you'v* wondered, "What doc* th*
 motmt markad 'U. S.Tax'on my telephona bill 
really mean?" Blniply, it'* the Federal fixcute 
Tax which 1* Uvl«4 directly on your local and 
long dUtanco Ulephona call*. While thin tax U 
included a* a part of tlie total amount of your 
telephone bill, it'* actually a uparate tax which 
you pay on your telephon* aervio*. We merely 
collect It from our CTiatomerH for the government
  and it 1* then Mt a*ide to be pawed along to 
th* Bureau of Internal MeTenue.

On the job 
for pennies a call

Duepit* sharply incrcaoad coat»   for 
tax**, wage* and material*   we've Ixwu 
able to keep telephone rato* low. Ho low, 
hi fact, that your telephone *till varriu* 
your nuwwgu* for a few utnnioa a call.

YOUR TILIPHONI IS ONE OF 
TODAY'S BIST BARGAINS

Paying the oo*t of government in, of course, 
th* recponiibility of all Ameridan* and ill Amer 
ican bueinenaeu. A* a company, Pacific Tele- 
phono pay* and expect* to pay it* full share 
of regular income and property taxe*. But tha 
KxuuaTax i* a veparate tax which you pay- 
averaging about |22 a year for the average, tele 
phone Hubucrilwr in tha Weat. And we make thin 
report on it »o that next time you receive your 
telephone bill, you'll perhaps pause to coiuider 
that telephone rate* are lower than you may 
have thought.

Pacific Telephone

trrmined Clerks, however. They 
 scored two runs In the fourth 
when Jim Jackson singled and 
Roy Pederson doubled, scoring
ackson, and Mlley Cow;
Ingled, scoring Prderson.
The Merchants had picked up

ine run In the third on an er 
ror, fielder's choice and a pass 
ed ball, and they got another 

the fourth on three more 
ii a and a wild pitch. The 

score stayed knotted a 2-2 until 
the last of the ninth frame when

'lerk Buck Kuhn singled and. 
with two outs, Merchant second 
sacker Joe Bujan let Bob Nlch- 
ols 1 groundec get through him 
and Kuhn' sailed all the way 
iround to score and wrap up
he ball game.

In their half of the ninth, the 
(Continued on Papa 8)

Tho Torrance All-Stars .played a good game against the 
world champion San Pedro All-Stars In the Inter-city exhibition 
game Sunday night until* the first Inning.

The San Pedro team completely outclassed the locals, hit 
ting and (coring at will to chalk up a 14-4 victory.

The vaunted Torrance trlplo-' 
rt threat pitching strength failed of their runs on an unearned

Batting Practice, Lose Game 14-4 Torrance All-Stars Look Good in

to materialize; Rusty Brook!
fas Injured In a swimming pool 

accident at Plttsburg, Calif., 
where his Dow Chemical team 
nad gone to play an Inter-piam 
;ame. and- couldn't throw. Tony 
Monzo didn't oven show up, and 
Sal Nelms, of National Electric, 
had to toil the complete nine- 
inning game.

Nelms tired and was touched 
For 12 hits In the fracas. Lacka 
daisical support frohi the rest 
of his team did not help, either. 
The Torrance fielders turned In

grand total of 11 errors, to hits, three errors, 
hand the San Pedro boys most passed balls.

platter. 
San Pedro twirler Virgil Jones

ceeded to clean the sacks with 
a shotgun triple to center 

The champs picked up another

sending third sacker Bobby Cos

champions were giggling at each 
other, Torrance managed to 
score Its four runs and two

and two

The San Pedro team started
Its scoring binge In the first the only solid hit off Jones, 
Inning. Costa, the first man up, 
doubled, went to third on a field 
er's choice; Oeorgc Pearson, 
playing right field, drew a base 
on balls and Bob Lcgaspl pro-

fired a good game, giving up |n the second when Snuffy Ma 
one hit, whiffing 15 batter* and chado crashed a triple between 
walking none In the eight In- center and right, and scored on 
nings he worked. Nelm* walk- Nick Boden's single. In the sixth 
?d four and fanned nine. the locals fell apart, giving up 

In the ninth Inning the San six runs on four hits, Includ- 
J>edro champs provided comic "ng a three-run homer by Lucky 
relief by switching positions and Humiston, two walks, one error,

and four passed balls, according
ta to the mound. While the world .to, scorekccper Sherwood Tler-

In the eighth, Torrance contrl 
buted three more errors and 
three more passed balls to give 
San Pedro three more runs.

Frank Schmldt, catcher, got

third
frame. The only other man tp 
get on base off the San Pcdljf 
pitcher was Bobby Oreer, who" 
topped a slow roller down th« 
third baso line in the first In- 
ing, which Costa hobbled.

BOX SCORE
Fnuik Sdimldt

Afnlnnn r. .
OrMr 2b .
BilKantl 31)

Hut Hi ct ...
 . Kuhn ct ...
K. Elrfrt rf ...
a. Murnhy rf .

J°m Nad" "  '. 
Fulton Ib .

B. Dlctlln If ... 
II. Nehiu p ...

....310 OM031  14 13 
.....000000004   4. 3

DOOR 
PRIZES

  Llfeiaver   Telecnron
TubeleM Tire Clock

  B.F. Oftodrlch   Aiito-Maly
Silver-town   Oil Change

COME IN AND REGISTER 
MOW   NO OBLIGATION

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY

AUGUST 13, 14.15BIG TIRE SALE
B.F. Goodrich

Silvertowns
The tin that comes on new can

DEFIANCE
illT PWCI $14M

$119511 4.0O-U
nut TAX
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'PIUS TAX AND YOUt OtO Till

B. F. Goodrich
RECAPS

6,00-1*
   ye.r 

eWtlr.
Tka nail In »le, aaw 
 He«.|e <er Id* la«l 
expenditure. Illvartawn 
tr.ua-, fell «IMi, te«*h, 
Unclaitlaf <eM rakker. 
r«Ury m«th»4l.

$O958

ft.g. $24.95 C 
Value, Only
I.linllrd ((ulinllly

15"
ESQUIRE

CLOCK RADIO
Automatic Shutolf - Appliance 

OutW - Mahugany Flnleh

JUg. $29.95
limited quantity 

»1.M DOWN, | IM A WKBK

TO 
CHARGE IT

that b.it FITS YOUR POCKETBOOK

30 DAY CHARGE
A convenient my to p., for wlttt m,ght 
b. crtfcHUonul punhMe,:. You CMK. 
eumaUtt'roitt ptttctu^g,  , ,,, (glh 
price! tod nuke ptynent once etch month.

BUDGET TERMS
ThU method of payment ii popuUr witli 
oar cuiomen who with to-f«y * mall

monthly'

Seo how little it costs to Ira sofa on 
B.F.G<H>drichl\ibelessrir«s

  You may have heard 
your friend* p>aiie BFO' 
LIFE-SAVER safety... how 
it wal* puncture* imtantly 
... the new sxid-defying grip- 
block tread ... the patented 
liner that protect* agaiwt 
dangerou* bruiae blowout*. 
Now aee how little it coat* to 
get LIFE-SAVER aafety on 
your carl Convenient term*.

«ORD, cmvKXir, PIYMOUIH
o.7o.,3 29.95*
STUDEtAKCR, PONTIAC, DODGE

MO-IS 32.95*
WICK, OID5MOIIIE, OESOTO 
7.60-,, 36.91* 

PACKARD, CADIllAC, UNCOIN

e.oo-13 39*95"'

FREE GIFTS FOR THE KIDDIES!

BROWN & STEWART
2326 TORRANCE BLVD. FA. 8-4321

AUTHORIZED 0. f, GOODRICH DEALER
Open Every D»y from 7 a.m. to 8 p.m., except Sunday*


